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fbprints. Lt me simply mention them; for wih nnerous and untiring seal o a happy

JoII spak ofthomns I wold wsh and cmpletion. May you lis wo ose iov 0
heydeer. would reqmrumanydis. efforts orowned with Sncesa I Ma yen

binct diacourues. ouder the roo whlich wtll live wo sint a bMe dedication o iis
rost upon these wall will be daily ored the vjour own ohur-h o the.Divine Service 1 May

•e .ead 'rab- Sacrifiei fI our alars, once ofered on the Cross pou live to meet wiâius holeywalls ;to adore
Tha Carnir-Sta0i laid by n fer the expiation of our minesand ths moriting of the Divine Victim of our Itar.;; olisten

bishan Fabre on Sunday. forour mauX., butbyurLard'.commsnd ta the blsed words which e ha I.ot n nt the
' ret woed untc al time, noibat the application Soriptures ; ao receive the grcss of His ascra-

of #hoe mios may be made to individual &ouit monts and to praise and b ss&His holy Dame.
througbout the ageo ta come. "Do this in om- May the true faith ever fiaurisb in jour Midsi

1EV. FATHER McCALLEN S ELOQUEST r.moration iof n2. Here, toc, will jour chil- May abs fear of God and fraternl abrity ever

DISCOURSEre,"r"ivethe "greatt lo faith through the dwe.ll Withim your hert.1 Such i the prayerDISCORSE.regeneratint water of Bapism. Here wiLl they which the Coureh placed on the lip of ourt
te stregthened by the imposition of ands and venerable Arcbbishop ms ho laid heb corner

Brne Sound Âdvlce to Cathols. Imhe communication of the Holy Spirit stone upan its foundations. Sob i the prayer
in Cafirmation, te fght the baile o! which I offer for you, and in whiab I ofe sure
lue arainat all thir spiritual eue- ynU ail join.
mies. Here will you and they kneel in all In th, faith of Jenus Christ we ay ohe corner

A gathering numbering probably six thou- sorrow sud humility ta confes. pour sine and be- stone upon i.t foundaDions, in the name of the
and souls, assembled Sanday afternon lu come strengtbeued by God's gao aum the lirr Father, and of tbe Son. and of the Holy Ghot,

spiendid wesather te wltuesa Il Grace Arch- purase of sining no more. £ Whose ine yen thai the true fait may ever fourish bore, and
biibop Fabre lsy the corner-mtone of St. sha 1 forgive they are forgiven" (John xxii, the fear of God, and fraternal obarity ; and
Anthon'5 cbrab on St. Antoine& trt The 22-23) ThsHolyTable wiyl ou and they Op- that bis place may a set aide for prayer and

euA annui! for tho atomafny was 2 proach ta receive the Bread which comes down for t:tnvocation and praise of the nme of the

clcku laOhn!erucr, but it wu b>altau from Heaven, Chrint's precious body and blood.' ume Jesus Christ our Lord, who with the

heur Iter that the proon puIt luappyanr "This in My body-this is My blood." Here, Father and the Holy Gost liveth Ad reigneth

ara. ljrst care the Papal onurds, filwed toc, will the marriage ie te sactified by the God forever and ever. Amen.
bys arteoe sud apalg alo. A-graue of a sacrament, which buetows on the Upon the conclusion of the msermon Bis
by im Graecs indsttndcng lergy. A- newly wedded pair the strength, the love, the Grace went round the building and blessed the
compauied nlumost instaoes hy bada, the generosiiy, which they need for the bchristisn varions religion. socletiou assembled.
following sotieties aise took part : St. Ann oducation of their offspring and their Sdnlity tu Thb St. Patrlak's T. A. & B. soaisty vs
Y. M. soaety,. Irish Catholio Banefit soolety, one nOher.wehePr icented . AngBt th o ts ra
branches Of C. M. B. A., Society of Roly Before the Tabernsle which will contain our wellreproneuted. Amougsttho e liLs ralt
Naone cf SI. bMTy's, St. Gsbrte's T. A. & B. Lord reallp sud iraly priennt nudor the humble woero ion. Edward Murphy, lay presidet ;
saoetp a St. Aua G T. A. & B. ocietp St. vo&lo f Ris Sacrement, pue knmi, nosunl Jas. J. Costigan, secretary ; P. Dayle, vice-

Patrick ;Court a Fores erA S. Patrlck' u in the grait congregations of the faithful but at president ; J. J. Curran, Q. C. M. e., John!
Cathlik y.M.sor tp So.r trs, kS T. A. & ny hour of the deys tu pour forth jour seul in L. Jenson, B. Emerson, A. Brogan, M. P. ;'

B. moistB Y. M oPatriyk', salty, Yaungs. ' prayer; ta seek ligut, strenith, comfort, pea, M. Sharkey, and about sixty others. Rev.
B. oty, Br.. ad Sty, AYonyg Ci. joy, in thosO close communialon between the Jas. Callaghan, of St. Patrick's aburch,
men's L. L B. A., and Sr. Anthony'a C. Y. seul of the believer and the God who, «n walked In the ranks with bis soclety, the St.
M. B. Mr. John Dwyer afficiated as ma- Bis cwn blessed word, would bave us
shal-in-chief. accept the ineffable mystery of his PatrckA Cathela tYcueg M dn'a ocilty. T,

Everything bing In resdlness Bis Grace reai pronnce withm our churches. From C M. B. A. mado a m et creditahe display.
proaeoded te lay the cornier enLue whicbholiethe 411110f the priosanbe vil serve as. The tomanut cf tbe Youug Irlabnnaasaut-

dd with a eor trowel prosentoed by Mr. Donihbisitarof teu b taugbt the unchageable ation, beaded by the Harmony Band was one

la OBrion, ahe aro eltt aiote building. B- doctrines of Christ and net the ever varing of the features of the procession.
Is 'Bsten, . ina aice ote burIbepupose, opinions of mon-the same doctrine which from
vasthl d ae toen b spaoutluingth opy , 1ver Catholia pulpit thenworld over in taught
was doed a lead n box ontaining a t s n our faithful Catholia people. Finally, when 1n
the mode of the church, a document stating your course on earth is run, vill your cbristian MODERN I M RACLELJLSO.
that the building was dedicated te St. An- bodies, temples of the Holp Ghost, receive bers
thony lu the prsuent year ; the coins of the the respect which ia due ta them and momi
rsaim, la, 5, 10o, 25, 500, and copies Of the fervent prayers and holy sacrifice ho offered for A marveleusAeeat er Eatantaneo=s

City papers. The building was gally doe- the repose of! our ouli.
rated with Blgseof many nations, and, sym- But while in view of all thtb hsa been said of

bolical of the union Of Englaud and Ireland, the grandeur cfGd h isself and olubs Pmacred-
thers vere arrangel! cicr the dais hIbflhgu of cele inacfutitous vbicb vil te periarmosd PîntTguua, Fa., Juns13.-A day sacrod

the wYounu Irhrnoi r ccet' baivten tva in tiis Hi. templeyoucry out: "Thbousewhich ta the momory of St. Anthony of Padu, ItisS

tioungJack's. Whou atterty Ceallen rose I desireo build ts great, for our Gd is irreat mornaing broualt thousands of people, both
Union tack't.eenthereonre above aIl God," do no forget tc imitate etli C(atholia and Protestant,te bh larina erected
teo prech the emoin, lth largo conourse f further the great Kin Solomiion and carry on& te him la the chapel barirng his nme at the
people crued ea.h other . au udeavor to u work peu hsve bTgun.roHill
get a position close t ,ce speaker, and the Relizing that in very deed a house was ta t e o h c m m o y name, o ay BlD,
guarda had enough ta do fr a ime t buili, uot for mns, but for Gad, and that GodA Aleheny ,as w hase allar presîdesr aichît
pi-eeut a rush up a tthe stops of the plat- va groat above all Gode ins vise kingbrought priet I ar-afrth i n
lair to the accomephshment e bis work a zeal wbich mont every city lu n e counry vas represent

The reverend father choue for bis tert: eou ma wel imitaos. Nothingbt sieart mbad, and, ifbelved trey voud ng avay
ceuld offer wva ncesidercd toe ricb fer henfited, Il net oatireiy cnred. lu Ibis

"aTh bouse wbilobI destretobulId iu gret, for eur the Temple of Jerusalom. As the sixb churh areserme of the bones of the saints,
God la gmoat above al goda. Who,tbncan be abletobchapter et the Third Book of Kings telle us, and i auon the present oasieon Father Moi-
build HIm a worthr bous? If Eeaven and be 'there ws nothing in the Templ- that was net linger begins same of bis namot niraculuns
learens of Heavien cannot contalu Him, Who= s I covered wih gold' (3 King@, vi, 22). "And all cures. The reverence and love with which-

that I s ould be ibis tcbuild Him'a hoote?" (2 Para- the walls of the Temile around about he carved the reverend father vas grectd by the mu.-
emnn, w2,5.) wi divers figuresd crving"29u trul wonderful. By ix o'nk
MY t-r PL'usnu YotmGac, VRT Rzv. aAD the floor of the inuer bouse he alse c1ored vilb t h ul d ix dindk

RIsv. FATERs, BELoY2D BEVTHEEN,-If hese gold within and without (30. v. ). "Sund me," charch ws ful cferepa nd dlssaseed

were the words and sentiments of King be wrote t Hiram, King of Tyre-"seud me people. They came on crutches,ln carriages,
Salomon b us he eteo work to build the a kilful inan, that knoweth bow to work in orried on pillows and stretchers, a suffaring
Temple of Jerusalem, what should be your gold and in ilver, in bras and im irn, in pur- and bittul, but hoping and baithinl, :multi-

b n d feelings as yu meetebore te- pieand lu si let and in blu , and that bath tude. The scoues in and about thechurch
dy og laythe corner tone of this new Catholice kill in eugraving. Send me sos cedars and fir were m st solemn and impresalve. The pn-
Church, The Temple of JerualemW asl built ta tres uand pine trees from Libanus: liir the pIe kneit upon the bar g-oud or bard bricks
contain the Ark of ne Covenant and the Tables bouse whic I desire to build is te te exceeding- toreceove a blssing, and while weeping
a! the Law, and ta be s place for sacrifices which ly great and glorious." And Solomon seut 70,-
were only the figure ai the great sacrifice of the 000 to carry burdens, and 80,000 tu hew stoanes, less ai pa ,wl d amleon hm Fblebme primnt
New Law, But ourcburches are the very home and 3,600 to be overamers of the work of the P'a pksssd sning tber. Fram oaly min-r
of God Himself on earth. Within these walle people. (18. V.) ing dnlimassut ton o'ahfuk Fabth-uMolltget
wili dwell Christ really present underthe hum- Andso I say tye , mydear brethren: let your miuisicrod ta tbe faio lul, and 16e reauils
ble veil e the Buabariltie Saorament; and on zralin carrying out %bis present work be gee- lu some caes wore almast miraouloue.

the sitar te be eretd within these sacred pre- rous and untiring. Remember, it in a privilege Sometimes he rubs the deformity ; In others
inces wil ie aofered that adorable sacrifice to be allowed to build a bouse for G d ; remem- he uses modicine alêne, and inome cases

wbich once ocfered au the qroas idaily renewed ber tbat, after all, He only requires wht ia His aotb are used. Ho pretends te do no mira.
and perpetuated unto ail .me in verification of already, and what bas s @asbuuduntp piacd Iues, but having a wonderful knowledge ai
the prophecy of Malachy.: From the rising ai your disposai. e"ForIbm en-l is tbe Loid'a medicine and human Ille, procribes for them i
of the sun aven t 1te goingadovu np Nme lau sudIhefulnesa thereof." God tikes the uener- and lavokes God's al-bealing power te aid1
grini smeng thm Qeties, sud inu mvry place eus guvet, sud thmy only ai-e ta ho osiemned l oamu eteme lpe
ihorej luSaarificeo, ad there is offered to My generous who contribute according o ttheir him. la mome caass manths mnst olapae,

Nhme a cior oblation." (MalacthPq i.,10,111 meas. If Gd has blesnoseoetof yen with h bile Lu othere the cures ere almost ln-1

inthis daily Sacrifice and bi Euchariatiec the weailth of this world give abundantly and abantons,1

reence which give to the humblet Catholic the Lord willrepay you a hundredfuld. If you To-day when Miss Parks, of Philadelphia,
Church a solemn grandeur whih the richest bave litle, give tven of bat liltle, remember- was carried loto the church she was a twitch-.

laces of men do net psoens. It is bis daily ing ihe cormendation by ou- Dimine Lord of the inghelpless woman, her allment was opiepay.1
arifico i uO aristi Ibotmiohetreasuryofthe, Father Mollinger told ber thatu b three dava

oaen ibe gnerous puarmes aib the ne sons cf Temple "two mites, whist make a frthing. se would e entirely cured. She arase from 
toil as well as etrsasures of toir more "Amen, amen, I ay toe yen, this pour widow ber couch and walked away with sarcely any
wealthy fellow Catholics, t-estr aloft the bath cast in more than all they who bave cau
mighby edifices, wbich, not le speak of those of ino the treasury ; for all they did east of their perceptible evidonc a en cin no A lady
ther iands, are in this fair city of Montreal the abundance, but she of.ber want esti in all she fiym N. Yhrk wasnled fio th chu-ah ttaln-

«andet mnifestationi uf Caîbolielie oinl bail, aveu ber vtele living" <St. Mark, eb. xii, ip blind. Sho vaiked fi-cm 16e edîfie unu-,
Criat' t-moprosmece on our ali bl4e-44). Don' gudge ailher moneymkortie ar aide:, and could distingulsh many objeat.i

Tk aesa froim our tcherche this sacramental labor. Gd will net ho ouidone in generosity, Power of speech was restored ta a lady whoi
preence nd yen rob them ai once bo the great- and if you give Hlm a home on earth ny may as net spoken for tw years. A young girl1
est trassure which they possess: you remove ask of Him with confidence la give you oun in hobbled up to the rail on ber crutches ; Fatheri
the mighty ma net which attracts us ta the Heaven. Meillnger presaribed for and worked withi
vonhip of ou ed. Lot our churches remain Let your zeal for Dbis vir h net oupReier- hier for awhile, tock the cruthes from her,
what they ae, the true home of Gad on earh, eus but untiriu. An Dvidmid te oalmon and she walked asay. Every house near the
lu vbiabh ls abos Ris dlight te dwdl vwiIb bis sen: leAct htem anin sd bale couragoetn-hsfildvtrmcvoviioai
Ibm childhen maen," sudilg it grandeur ad nd do; lesr nt an d t dm d;fewithck, who will rmain

magnicen oi m, suand ilver, lie and Lord my Gd will e h itb ihee, sud ill n during the tree days of the fast. Several
Imafenepurhas vold te but s mai tribute leave bhee nom foriake thbe eill ton ail times the Rev. Fther came ta the deor te

l arloave, affectionand gratitude o tthe finished& ail theiwork r the sorvice o! ibt house' asist la carrying in the sfilcited. At least

Saviour who deinel to ae upon Himself Our cf ithe Lord." (1 Paralipomenon xxviii. 20.) 6.000 people were l and around the church

lesh, and still deign t dwell in our midst. And se I ay t eyu, members of St. during the day, and overy one receved the
" The house wbicb I deire to build la greai for Athony's pasah: bo untirin lu pour ceai for Father's bleuing.
our God lu greai abave ail God." the. aeomplishmend cifihis great work o aus

This, then, lai the grat thught I propose for piaieosly commenced to-day. Yen w have
jur consideration on this msit solemn and sacrifices ta make, obstaclst t o rcome; ut The Fte Dieu Procession.
bsppp casien. A bouses lute te buili, not loi- remeubthIb enir isingi-at, for s bouse in teing TeFt XuPoa in
Ban buta oi-n d. Who is Qed? Bein thehuile net for man bt for Qod. Reommbe- All the arrangements for the Pste Dieu
Suprsmo Lord of beaven and earth, who e im- that He Who rewards the cup of cold vater procession have been completed. The par-
menBity filia ail space, "For in Him we hve and givon lu His name will urelyreward those Ies will irn lulins In the following order:
move and have our beiog"; whose almight « who contribute ta the glory of t at saime nme
word has created un and moon and stars, the in this place and tothe salvation of the innumer-. ean Baptiste, SaDre-Cour, St. BrIdget, SI.
earth on which we dwell and the waters that able souls wo within tbese sacred wall, ai the JepnBatiste, S ae , SitrcDame a
surround the earth-" Let it be made, and it was fot of the boy sitar o this charch, viU bn .Joseph,t. Aune ScaJanyi bNotre Dame and
made"-vbasm poerer xleudste al] arcatureos, grues sud strougih te vairin ibm vay of vu-mue Si. Patrick's. Tbm canepvlI ho uttoudedty
anmae s pom wh m nd oiug al.etrsud gaaîiaitrethbt lead a e ovrlasiig blils. the churchwardens and the members of the
&nimaute and inamimate; whose unerring wisdom ad actt detofuoil t a. herut il e logSt amsat,
ruides ail things ta the gremaiatnd for w ich they Befora coalding I haveaduttiulfiiaitBar.Tihe routeibiho gSt. James e.,
vert -rentied; wbose providence watabes aven once agreeable ta me and honorae e to you, and shrough Victoria equare, up Radegond htreet
the ver? hait-s ai our- head, whiah cannai f ll thai is, in peur name, teosi bian Grecs, oui- aioug Lagauchotiere te St. Parieh's aurc, -
*witheut Bis pot-mission; who goodns sud roeerabls A&rchbishop, fer ibis nov pi-ocf of bis up Ainxander te SI. Cathrerine, sud deown SI.,
love oven inu their external amsfestation ara devotion io bis lt-lui Catholie achildren in necur- Ut-bain to 1he Chat-ah cf Notre Dasme. Thbm
without tounds ; oui- Creator, eut- Redeomer, ing auother ehurah for their use, Ho is thIbm sin ilsatat83 ..
aur Sanclifier ; infinite lu ovory sattribule, hippy laîber cf all his pople sud tas ibe spirtual m- prasbnvi IiIu 0am
lu the conemplstion af BIs ovn Divino pet-foc- loi-mats cf ail ai hbot. ime sud again have . Wnd HoeDeu
lions, sud making us pa-ticipator-s lu these same vo had r-ofs aI the .special lova ho bears us, Widor Hoe *Diu
perfections. Se boautiful sud resplenden t io h sud o! bnu earnesi desnr ta securs ns ail peossil r b.Casso otel h ah-
«lai-j cf His Divinity thbai the augels veil Iheir facilities fer te anuiflcation sud salvatian cf Mn.t h..ad Chpas c!foult-mlIb oi-u,
famcs lu-Hie pr-essuce ; se mightyp tha the paver- aur se.uls. This knowledge muai maire us mai-- 1ma Winhcr marredn twns aor 16eneday Diu
luI demrnes lu hall t-amile ai Ibm sound o! Bis nest in seconiding all bis pla fer advsnan i Wveindsor, ade lu lhorvag aminaod ons

* mgia et-n vbe va ver n sn Haoam te auur o!b th Cattlo 'ai ibi psttuand o! Everyhng b bem founti blgbl sais! ateoy
redoom us ; so faithini that Ho would advell :16e whlmeii ntou siuoere sud gratful aPppreo3i and meut edlitble Ibmh cantractors, H.
w iih us au eath even te ibm ansunirnition aI lion efth Ibolve and deotaoln yoû bave always ,Reaurno & Son, Bounry Waiker, anti Neveux
ages ; ne 'ust that ho viil reward tube taken mi oui- spiritual welfare. -Bros. Thm valls are nov ready te receives
aup a! ooid vat-r given ta His name. Andi novw, a uison, I bave only toi wish Bh oo. is Lorduhlp Bishop Walib, whoe
This is tuhe Ged laor wham pou si-e building Ibis Qed's bleusing an rou sud on tho sable sund ilîed Ibm building.- ls Thur-sday, vas

chut-ah, "Tr-ly Is ibis bouse grea,-fer aur Qed gloriaus vark wiâ you anangurate bai-s toa ral lae.ihtenbeapaac f
lasgi-est aboeve all Gods."~- , day, h ava trimed't Lre5 you withr the .ral laiwî ,,.b.. nobl ppaa ce . cf

ABOUT CONFESSION. merciful God wille us te confes in thIRworld,A U 0Na. .ordethat we apneto.noe iundedina TM IS 18 A MIRACLE.
the other"

1 Tb@ Esters Ciunroh nov cmtera iu lis
When and by Whom it was First irss ste 85,000,000 ; idoms net acko - The Liquefaction o! the Blood et

Instituted. ledge the supremacy of the Se of Rome. It St. Jan uarus.
lucides the Nestorians, the RuEychlans, In
Pers and Abyssinia. They separated from

ibe Testimom cf noir writs ad Tradi- Che Holy Seo 1,400 or 1,500 yeutrs ago, la the The *at Cermeus eIat.ms emeny
tien. ef maint pad eirer. ef Apoules fouri and fifth century, and the Greeks who wigsmsased l a y an er the werk-

and ebmaties Aseteat ai iodera separated lu te ninth aeutury, yet the doc- The mied -a the sese where the Oreat
-A,,,.,ne We,,h,,ondertsOe trine of Auriular conf.ssion ls taught and Sasi Sffrereda tise,•• ntes

by Every ChrLsta. practitsed among them now lu aiths rigidneus
preclsely as i la taught sud pructised lu the The ifquelaction of the blood of St. Jan-
great Western Churob her t-day. arilas taks plans thre diferen timaes Ach

Ouir eteemed cootemporary, the Nov As a si-cr of recent date saya: " Men year. One of theseocasions the Satairday
mightb ave written for twenty ou nturies, the before the iret S nday l May, when theampsre athoDie, reporte a recent mormon of nest sentiments eooncering the nemsity of blood of the holy martyr ls carried in prooe-

Bisbop Bradley on "Confession." Ho sald-: confesaion, but would not bave beeu able to alun from the cathedral dedicated to bis honor
My beloîed brethren: By Hi resurrection, induce one lndividual to move baud or foot u ta the charch of Saint Clare. This rooesson,

which we commnemorate to-day, Jeans Christ tbat direction if a Divine voue ad nt sad vhieh panses throngh bhe pri-lid steoaio
bas placed the Ditini> uponaIl HI. erra confesa," and that a Divine voies bath so Naples, Italy>, i. lth mmroagaua reUigi,
and Institutions. AmongB linstitution@s, sid-til y WrIt-Dlvne Tradition, te ceremony that ean be wtnsmsed iu a pi
&h one standing ont most prominently la 1lit pratie and testiumony etbaoe wbo livedI la of the world. Ful li fe-ise bas, represent.
Chtureb, HI. visible representative sud month- our Lord' a time-the constant practice of the lg o ma>'nyillustrieus maints, are carrid.on
place upon the earth, and the channel through Catholic Church-the practIce of schismatis men's aboulders tothe church l whio the
which Be dispenses to mankind the graces lon separated from the Churob-all bear miracle la le take pls. Thse busts're o
of rodemption. Having by Bis glorons re- willing and striking tIestimony. Moreova.r, aolid silver vlitteringwlth procimus stone.
surrection placed the seal of Divlity upon ithe doctrine of confession s bard to flesh and The Crdino I ca irrid luin -:•ar under ,
this institution, H then proceeds taoenrichit blond and no human paer could Impose il canoj.y, holdlp lu his bauds a vessae-in lthe
with treasures, and tuL provide i with helps On the human race. it ls oney Gd Chat shape cf a reut nlrnca, which incloses tshe
by means of which it moy be enabled ta dis- coulai athat case exact the h mage o0 ontr phil contatuing s-m ibf the martyr's iblod.
charge it high cflice. Among the treasures aent. On the lat coa tI e propeien lat the
with which lie enriched It, one of the chief- But it will be said : Why eau I mot confus atbeal ait 4 o'cleck li the altraoon, and
eot and most neesary Us lthe Scramentfet my sine te God lu secret, and He cn forgive! .nt6 u'inok bis Eminecon Cardn-tl Sînfelîce,
Penance, a sacramouent, am Weshal 0se, Insti- Yens, unquestionably God conld forgive yon, Ar-chbisbnp ni Napli-,d'ip.sl th vase con.
tuted on the very day of ls resurrection. but it la net your place te dictaIte oGod, but anlaing the solid mass t blood n<fark Rlay-

As therelm no doctrine of the harch more t obey Him. Take for Instance the Sacra- lake culor an ths asar in the uuaubr i Si.
frequently or more stontly dmoanced Chan ment cuf Baptism, ue may ask, "Why maY Clare. Ibo prayers prescribed wee recite
the Sacrement c fPenance or the acrament we not baptise with milk Instead of water ?" by the Cardinal and responded tu by aIl pre.
of the forgiveness eof sins, and ne doctrine ai Simply beoanse God bas commanded It l be sent. 111 Emineoe then showed the vaIseu,
which those condemning it are so wofaully don vith common water. As we bav sesen whiui lacirculair aud about them ire of an or.
Ignorant, it wil be wel ta stop and %ay a Christ bas deaermined lhat the Sacrament ni dinary watch, te the people, when. il ws
verd regarding it. New firt of aIt let us Penance should be the ordinary matns of oh- meen that no change hd, as yet taken place.
understand that the principal abject of the talig the remission of sin, sud hence it u lThe "Iiorere" was then recited sud somo of
misai.n of Christ on earth w.. ta ,ee bte.ni- duty te bav. rocoursto etbis menu. the othr prayers repeated. AI 7 o'clock the
soulse of mon ram the bandage of in. "Tho The question with ns la not what God vas vse was again presented ta the people's view,
shalt call His nane Jeans, fer He shall ave able te do, but what He bas willed to do. and tbis time, te the delight of &al, il wan
Bis people firom their sin"-apoke the auql Sagd S. Augustine mare han fourteens hun seun that aithough the mass van still soli it
announcing the coming of the Messlah. Bence dred years mince-" Lot no one ay, I do bai ssumed the natural celer et blood.
the very first Important mct of Chritaîter His penanceo God lu private, I do It boefore God Amodieal doctorwho stood aîthe right ohis
reanrrocti was w the establishment, lu is Iu it then vain that Christ bath sid--what- Eminence saw distinetly some drps of- blood
Churob, the continuator of Hi work, of a soover thoa shalt loose nopen eirth shall be falling lato the ck i the phial, whioh waus
moans wharby men could bave applied ta leosmd u heaven, and whotsoever thon shalt ture adownwards. Immediatedlyaterwards
their moule the moeuit of the redemption , unto bind on earth shall be bounc lumheaven. la tie whole mass was changed hnto li ud like
the remission of sins, and hat mea, as we IL In vain that the keys bave been given t the blood tha courts nl our veina. it bub-
ball sn, was the Sacrament of Pan e. the Chairh;--do we make voa the Worlds ei bled up and tiled lu every part the vugi la
New let uns retun to is resurrection day Christ." It la agmin sald, why should I con- which il vas cantained. The organ pealed

-saya the Sacred writer, "When it was late feus my sins te a man like mymslt-can there forth lu joyous strains and exclamations of
lu the day sd the deors were closed where be anything moreboard ? Let Il ba under- delight aInt up fron the thousanda present,
the disciples were gathred fon lesr of te stood that the priest u lthe Sacred Tribunal amongst whom wrorecneve arAstil able
Jews, Jeans appsaredl inthoir mide ud salut- sets s the delegate of God, ho acts In the to trace relationship with the maint. Ar-oud
gng them said: 'Peace bo to you ;' and Whe unmsof Jeans Christ, he arrogaes ta himself the altar wore ducated men of very sbade
He had saii this He showedthemR ic bande ne divire powers. He ls but a feeble velus. of opinion, who saw diatintly cverytbing

and His side," so that hey might he assured It I tle Holy Spirit that operates sanotity In that teck plaa aIl left theChurb of St. Clore
of Ris identiry, and that ey were so asur. ib seul e 1the penitent. convincedC hat they had witnessed a grat
ed tas vIdent from Holy Writ, for "the dis- It bas always been In accordance with the miracle.
oils were glad when they saw the Lord." Providence of Almighty God to work onut Hi nlu he littl twn of Puzziel, outside
Rvingremoved from tho minda of the dealgne among men through human agence. Naplais, whera St. Januarlus mvas martyred,
spesîbes al doubtaas ta i Hidentby, oui- It was through Muses He demanded the re- thcro can stl hi sen a loy o traces ai bis
Lord then proceeds et call their attention te Icase of His people from Pharah. It was blood on a si.tn thar.le guarded with zoalau
Hia priwer and Bis miselon, maying, "As the through Moses He buried the pursuing honste cars. Thia blond aiso liquefles at the same
Fatherb ath sent Me I noud ou." I a sentl n the Red Sea. When St. Paul fel bnfore momnt that tha mbrado takes place ia
te relase man from the bandage of sin; after Hlm, on hie ws ta Damascus, hesentbim le t Naples.
fortv days I shall cesse t appear visIbly upnn Ananla, who came and met Pul and said
earth ; by the power given me, I send you to the Lord Jesu bath cent as . . . Exaursion.
continue the work oommenced by me-ii tslhat thon should'at receive thy ight." And
mben breathing upon them He sad: "le. he receved his ight and was baptised. No A meeting of the St. Anthony Catlllo
ceive ve the Hoiy Ghost; whose ains you e questions brut that Almighty God mght Young Meua Assoaltion was r1id on
shal forgIve they are forgiven, and whose have bealed St. Paul a He ha stricken him. Sunday afterocon in th r bll, No. 25 Rich-
ine you shall retain lthey are retained." Hmpreoferredto work through a human agent, mond street, when final arrangements were

New theno word. piaini> shov Ibs Cinist Why can He not exercce ame Providence Made for the holdut of their anumiI exu-ar-
Ne tiesApooles Lepa- aow I that ri-g In the forgivenecs of in? And St. Paul de sion down Lake SC. Putler on the 24th Jane.

gave todisoe;nthe w r o in clares "God bath gven ta the minstry of This Societyl' excursions lu the past have
o, notarivg sIf anjane ri sffir ehat reconcillation for Christ ; therefore we art been attended with the greatest sucess, and

fines, sayI Crlu I renoe etl fir a ambassadors, God as ilt were exhorting indging frac the elaborate prepartion ai-
the worde of (hrist receive ye, etc.,' are h h "raymd hsya' uigbd art x
net to be understoed f the power of forgi t-- ttnuhpuen."hr eady maie tlp eus oear's cnlngsbld. firi- iex-

Ing or retaning duI n the Sacrmentet Ibe contesauWhasigther iwas no retpectfer col aIl pie au.

Penance, us the CatholiO Church has always Perin hste oa sght Ilp asrmeurso the

taught from the begInning, lot auch a one h cUied !Stateo kne Supieme Centth cLie, atholio Order of Foresters
ansîbama." Thi. s me paver of fergîvingt- Unitedi States irnoeling amidal bis slaves, O.hlOO e-o o-ses
uanthergiviug vate bcemmunioe t r g awaiting, with them, his lurn te approach The following afficers of the 0. O. F, St.
ne ApastRe a tor suc orate blhep.the tribunal of penance They al Uacknowl- Patrick's court, No. 95, were installed ai last
sud poiste ao theCha-ehfor ît la a pover edged nluit aun institution of the Almlghty ; unday's meeting --John Davis, chiai ranger ;

hfore whom Ial are equai. M. Roahord, vice-hief ran er ; K. Thomnon,
whloh belongs ta the Apostolla offices, as oh If those who condem this doctrine recording-secretar ; O. J. Aern finlneial
much, for instance, s the commission tanI. secretary ; Wm. uinn, treasurer ;Dr. Guerin,
preaoh sud baptize, and must therefore b tn m I man sud g-al hoea, sprî- medical examiner; J. Dolan, B. PegnQau,.P.
exerased unto the consummation of the teaa and temporal, aring from t heworthy Casserly, truste e P. Polan, senior conduPtor.
world. urthermore, as the evil, sn, will reception of the Sacrament of Penance, If F. Sheridan, junior conductor ; L. O'Connor,
nfrtaunatel oriel unlo 1he end, as it exîsî- he> but ke the famly distarbancos i ha inside sentinel ; F. Carroll. outside sentinal.

md a thaelpaubileaagmtse 1e end ab esen hobaîmd if Ib ey but kuew thm restitutions Il t________
d In the Apotolle agegothe emady chosen bua brought about, the enmities it has done

by Chriat, the SaaramentaofPenanve Most away with, the calumnieuls It as prevented, R. 0. Teachere Convention.
o bexist withIt' they would b slow lu condemning le. At the semi-aunnua meeting C theI R. 0.

Observe that while Chiet give the power The proacher recounted au Incident tha Teacters' association of the ciy and disfrio of
of forgvIng or ratainlng mins, He as anothing coeurred when he was a boy ut college, when Montreal, held in the Cartier Normal sebeol,
cf Ibheobligation of onfessing hem, but you 6e heard one of bis school matues exclam, as the following officers were elacied :-Prnident,
will understand that the obligation of onfes- ho came from confeslon, "i Thank God for H. O. Dore- vice-preaident, P. J. Leitch ;
sien on the part of the penitent la implied in the Saorament a! Penance " andI so fervently socrotary, N. risebois ; treasurer. H.Granger;
the power of forgiving or retaining, bestowed that the circumstanoe Impresed itself on his librarian, J. O. Cassegramo-- committee, J. O.
on the' Apoctles and their successori. The mnd te tis day. Ha couludd b>' e tug Cssegraii J. Nadon, J.Y. Pcaul J. H.
Apostleus could aot exrmsieC hir power unles bis hearers, who knew ts value and is power v uodE. Mero. TOnle eve of te conv enriothey knew the msins, and they could know the to comfort and t aconsole, who knew the ufeEor J. 0. augrain, of the Normal achol
nin euly after theyb ad been told or ccafessed necessity ci it, also ta fervently thank AI. was preoented b hs pupilaswith hia otrait in
.t them. That the Apostles underto d that mIgty God fior the Sacrament of Penance. cil, executed by . Quentin, sud su illminated
Christlhat given the power of foriving and addreu by Mr. 2. Cox. The address veas deli-
retalulng, and that the faithful underntood -vered by F. H. P. Deniers; poms in Frenah
tbat confessieon of sin, joined with the ther ST. ANNS PILGRIMS. and Englih, suitable te the occaslon,. were writ-
requisits dispositions, vas theo tdInarp moana tenmsudi-oaci ty liv. O. Bavel'sud F. J.
e obln om teemisa on thereof, wIi Sp- -Leoh, M.S Aubin, gave s fine declamation,
peur evfdent fi- t Pmesction sud viitiugs of <îrn sud Taîîfp te Wmaîenaî ]irclesud eloquent a sches wire made by Rev. Abbe
lhesr obed lithd vltbIonm Apowite sud n aVe rreau, Prof. Oujrain, the guest.of the even-

ears wo the Aposliclimon. Tho lives-and-ing, and by Hon. r. J. O. Chauveau. The Jsc-
nbe Apstos, unci th os livingvbtbTho, The fits baud cf pUlgrimi948 un ki- Gquas Cartier Normal Sehool choir under the

the poslesandof hosslivng wth hem Thefirt bad o pigrim, 98innumer, le direction of Professor Pelletier enlivened
showed forth ud shoul show forth the Whob ave ihis eason visited the bhrine of b. the prociedings by appropriate oir m
teahlngo of Christ. - Anne de Beaupre, passad through this city Wed.

Wben Our Saviour was questioned as to nesday la t on Choir return homeward te Bur-
HIs teaching, Ho sali: "Ask them vho lington, Va., and alem Mass, Thep arrived TEHE WORK AMONO TBE LEPERS,
hoat tubaI I bat-s spoken te themt: Bohold, bore pi- R. & O. N. comipany's stemanmer Can-
Ibmp mev ta Ibig Ih bav mi," Na scia. Ibm baud aonisted ai pot-mons o! both 1Nuw Yons, Juno 15.-Father Callaghan,

they kow Ib> sa> tuba boa Hlm Ws ea sexes ad of ail ages, and au point ai numbereiaio Casîle Gai-den, tuba sanie tIms sa seul le
wha Ibm they a 16 Ao ar "a> cf hre a tht langent liai bas for soe jears madtie h1e loger mtlement of Melehil set-si-l casses

v ho belleve di cam e o e ssing ,sud doala rd g ed i s w y to e o r ibhur au, wh e nd- ca ' F a loher g edmpn theaoiv so of at hericn
1heir deeda," sud thess "Acta" wore vritten vas saidi uni a specialiero braho tubhems Ple Wthdkingi o thegassfi- . Fabt-e
by Si. Luko Ibm Evangelist. Sapm SI. Jabn, eoasion. They thon preaodmi along NoIr: Damlîn, lankghlfatieil. Fîer

16e Apostle, " If vs confess eut- nias Ho b Dams cIi-set le Benaventur-e station, I-om WondelIn sape ho hua not as ps mreperleeced

faIIhful sud.juat te lai-gît-e us ont- ainesuad ta whbce lhey deparitd for bomm la Ibm after. any' ludîcatons ofIb tii-asti masdy, but that

cleause ns fi-cm ail iniquity." lst Ep. Ch. I. noan> tuwo special trains cf ton cars each being lte sse bus striabsuntiewn bis sasistant,

Sap het.eJmramm spakig e! a certi ln povidi o-r acnndte an As o. ar Cead>'. Tb i-ateac ec

"e are afsatme," soays eSt. er ai-- lis mit-ales which some of themt allege bave __________

s enotiofeiy a! e, slayicu St. c!h thry- been vorbed upon themnselves at-s irauy ma-sosoms"ony f orlotio,.nro e lionsthose tube s fev dapys g paased. About 0100,000 bave toma already subaeribed
thina that are manfest among men, but ii 3  the oity e;ippledi snd ansrued new toe m teonisa o eivon le Oariial lma.
briag together als. Ihp micret calumules anti .»abaùk apparently oui-oS. Al, joweer uuuglto lebrate lies;el seeliier jubie e
et-il speakinges and, ail snchb Ihings," Smys hase net recervedi equal benefits, me batig in-June>' Thei Oardlntlvi doth tuaum lo

- E4.shwm...<ThenOi5Sit-lsin.'2the emIAdW ... i. han,: nai.11esl rnlistved of theisllsud anis favorite charitlesaïd tqfre thefl-Oàthe.


